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•9- , w -1= =Day’s Affairs 
In the Dominion THE LONG CONTEMPLATED 

ATTACK HAS NOW BEGUN
Mr. Fisher’s 

Misapprehension
To Port Arthur,

By, the Wireless
DEATH TO THE UNIONS ” 

CRIPPLE CREEK’S SLOGAN
tt -'V'

— ■ ■ '

Japanese Red
Cross Socie

Owe of the Proceedings at the 
Meeting of the Presbytérien 

Assembly.
Premier Laurier Promises Ex

planation of the Dundonald 
Episode Today. ■ ■■

Report That Russian Common, 
der Communicates With 

Neutral City.

Report That the Final Struggle For Port Arthur Com- 
menced Yesterday Morning After Daily 

Bombardment by Togo’s Fleet.
Citizens’ Alliance Secures Pledges From All Merchants 

And Business Men Not to Employ Members 
[of Any Labor Organization.

a
! Is No Longer .to Be Numbe 

Among the Barbarian 
Nations.

I ■
Craps In Manitoba Benefltted 

By Some Very Timely 
Rains.

i Grit Press Clamors For Decapi
tation of Outspoken Com

manding Officer.
Nice Question of International 

Law Raised If Rumor 
Proves True.

• <
Death the Portland mine, which employi 

° ,the Cripple Creek dis- ion men, closed down. The orde of the citizens' cites: ‘ That a r«C of hwtaSS 
cart Sat CT«-Thane^ *.âînîîiibroï5r violence has existed for several Months 
an? nnfon ®here ffaSM SSf 5aSBflfesSSl&

with such or whokiliVZaXa^^tmanjpe-ace:
waTsherte 8£Kttd°taîh«ani01,i8tS  ̂ «

threeCoer four^usand^nionisT^t Z {^.Tmie-ce threaten to over-rule the

La“*£' Jt®,Æfoî£eme“t brought with The order, in conclusion, says that 
lakS, rrtou8liCUl0e8 ttttt k was not the Portland mine haa^toa long time

estate here executors of the Strate less men, who have aided, encouraged dti^n8^.nJni»Se,ereUCeJ ^th the and givei assistance to thL w”o^I^ 
noune^i S k, ‘?ad“i' a?d “ ia. an' been.80 guilty of Crimes and outrages! 
whink win * preparing a form so that the mine is a menace to th'd»n,iC£nZP ! 8en^ t°. every merchant welfare and safety of the good neonle 
W ™an “ the district pledg- of the conntyanj ahindrfüre tothe
is 8affll1atf5 1 JtihempS>L?By 9erson who establishment of peace and good order!”

No a lal?>r "uion- . The Portland iVthe only large mine
yru b^exemntifor. “ livi°F m the district that has continued |n 
l.tiLtKL e?*mpv and the resolute anni- operation since the trouble at Indei 
nr«?i^Lr°fh UU101118™ in the country is pendence on Monday. The PortlandSjaS4<c3sft& 2BfiSwigWAag5 jMssssaKsssns
rerinn» ?ow affiliated with the given employment to about 600 men.
w% .remote Amo“? the unions that . General BeU also issued a proclama- 
waiters tbe clerks' cook8. turn giving notice, that “ail violation of
ttiliinït’ bartenders, carpenters, elec- the law in the wayvof injury to property 
masons’ ThP’Sf.?. st0D® and brick and all acts of violence of any a tiff JSSjf??- ilî™,..??* n”s<Tt they will every sort, must henceforth cease.” 
nght the movement to a finish. The committee appointed by General

General Bell issued the following Bell to impure into the records of min- 
statement today regarding the raid on 61-8. under arrest reported to him today 
the Victor Record office and the de- a list of 92 union miners, with the re- 
struction of the newspaper plant. "I commendation that they be deported, 
cannot be too emphatic in my condem- ,enera] Bell accepted their report and 
nation of this unmerited act. Such ac- announced that the men would be sent 
non as this reflects upon the military out of the Teller country as soon as 
because martial law prevails. As mili- a specie, train coaid be arranged for. 
tary commander I am responsible for , Genet. . Sherman Bell has appointed 
the cleaning up of this crime if it is MaJ°r - inmas F. McClellan provost 
possible. marshal .or the district, and he has
; .“I am aware that Editor Kyner was c.aused i; “umber af arrests to be made, 
bitterly denounced and threatened and Among them were several union men 
accused of selling out when hie editorial employe- by the Portland Gold Mining 
appeared asking the American Fédéra- c?mpau;.. -which operates the Portland 
tion to call off the strike. The Social- mlnee- ‘-'he. company has continued in 
1st element of the federation took the 9peratiou ever since the strike 
principal stand in this thing. However declared.
whoever the perpetrators of the crime A sensation was created when it be- 
may be, they will land In the “bull pen” ?am,e hnowu that Chris. Miller, union 
if arrested.” leader and member of the Goldfield

.“Dp yon think thdt union miners city council, had been captured at 
Recked your office because of your ?ou At Col. Deckburg’s request
^ltonal on Wèdnesday advising h,® wa8 brought to Victor. Miller is 
that the strike be called off''” caar«ed with having fired the shot that 
Editor Kyner was asked today. “Un- 8tart.ed .the riot at the Victor 
< uestionably I do not.” He replied “I “leeting on Monday, 
do not thiuk the editorial was the cause Eight uuknown men armed with shot- 
of the outrage. We had hints and ru- g”?8' ^Me8> Pistols and sledge-hammers, 
mors of a plan to wreck the office three entered the office of the Victor Record 
days ago, before this editorial was pub- ‘Ft “'ght, ordered the men to throw up 
lished. I asked Major Nayler, the city taeir hands, broke up the machinery 
marshal, for protection. He was will"- S, “*«■ t»ld the men to get out of the 
mg to give it, but said it would not be dls,triot •» îa8t as they ootid. The Rec- 
ueeessary, and advised me to fear noth- • yesterday editorially advised the 
lug. As a matter of fact, the union Flners ,t0 declare the strike off. There
men agree with the sentiment in the **e?° cIue Î9 the identity of the men.
editonal. After its pnblieation all the <”*«’Te Kyner, proprietor of the 
union men I saw commended my post- PaPS?- waa at lunch, and Foreman Wal-
tion and many came to me for that SÎÏ Sweet was in charge of the men.
special purpose.” They ww-e getting out the morning

B\ W. Langdon, the linotyper, who taper when eight heavily armed men
From fw, c___  , W”8 driven from the Record office ait ®Pc,‘ed the ftont door and walked back
From Our Own Cormanondent. the point of rifles, says that he will not Î? the ee™P0FnS room. They aimed

Nanaimo, B. June 9—At least Ieav,e t)1® district as ordered. He will “^ei1* suns at the startled men who were
7“ ri0lt the Ployees'of^the^papXaiso'say^iSot Sey ‘he Te^àr^iCX?0”^

fisheries of the local waters next sea- will remain in the city. 7 tU y a°d throw up your hands.” The men 
eon. Id addition to pioneer estab- Marshal Nayler and his sauad cam- I9en th®” wrecked
lishment which' has tJen operating here ‘«red Georg* Fridley todlyXar C^- -- i -Ptypg ™achmes aud several job 
for sever., year, and whcT,^ pj to

posed to enlarge to double its present Roxie McGee and witTi haring attemuf Z7 comPleted they marched the Beo-
capacity, a new organization, the Gulf to shoot C. C. Hamlin, secretary of tofd themTe IVS the «dewalk and

.... U...»«„ass B, jagnjj'jjs

a; vssd £ =.i-;l.u.w=,. •srM
guns loaded with buckshot. Families ami or not decided whether to leave town 
»n,l talk will, IniTbaDds'nnd'mllèra "In- lLl”ra,‘rM,„nJl'lmil:.,n:,l' v'—”
i'S'Ki R 3» fJ^BSrATlTinK^S
1rs As F“no executive Ewers h the t0wn llas F,noî" Peabody to vest m the military 

mi • • absolute power in the district declared
The committee on safety has ma'de a t0 be under martial law. 

hrMm District Attorney Trow- The Portland Gold Mining Comnanv
Pet/ .E** ïe remove his deputy, J. C. being a foreign romproy, ticowES 
Pr' mi. E ttlso . requested that S. D. under the laws of fowl it i^toted 
Prnmie ^ aÇP°Iub?d to fill the vacancy, by eminent lawyers that any act affect--SS tiMrtA SUV””11

Si# H"risa &e«ti5Sf8L8!
fi?E‘d ’ appointment was con- t» consult Mo towyero. 7
Coroner George °Hall w°h““uccEdS th^Em?™8’ h ‘S will ask that
Coroner games Doran, who resigned to rielm? * le 7hi be withdrawn from the 
day. empaneled a new iurv whfcli win Kf bn prjPîrty ™ Vlctor and
hold an inouest over the men mnrd Jés h.t be allowed to protect his men
at IndePendence with an ièfc//.id r„d ^heu thty ?? back to .work. The mili- 
chine v Wltû an infernal ma- tary authorities are credited with say-

Victor Colo Tn„„ q ,,, , “« that if Burns sues fear an injnnc-s»,”Ss"Sv!F Sy niiitary district, today ordered charge that he incited to riot

Empicss of Japan Taking 
Lead In the Good 

Work.
! 8t'cXo^EledajnneThTed by the NeWS SBrandon, June 9.—The pedler found 

ljnranecious on the prairies a few days 
Mgm near Cbater aud who subsequently 
dM here, is not J. D. Doyie as at first 
thsaght, but Michael Murphy. His fu
neral was interrupted today by the re
ceipt of a cablegram from his father, 
Putriek Murphy, Newry, Ireland, re
queuing that the corpse be embalmed 
and sent over to him. This is being 
dene and a brother will accompany the 
twins to the Old Country.

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.
Ht. John, N. B„ June 9.-The Pres

byterian assembly closed the proceed
ings here this morning after appoint
ing a strong committee with Dr. Cav
es ns convener, and Dr. Warden, vice, 
to _ consider the question of church 
«naan. A recommendation waa made 
that the government be asked to iu- 
eranae the grant to the Indian school at 
Begins, and that the church, have, over
right of the same. Two ministers, 
Messrs. Rogers and Mitchell, from the 
Baited States, were received into full 
connection with the Canadian church. 
A committee report in favor of main
taining relations between the church 
and Queen's University, was adopted. 
The resignation of Rev. Prof. Camp
bell, from Montreal College, .was accept
ed with deep regret.

FOR CHURCH UNION. 
Toronto, June 9.—The Toronto Meth

odist conference this morning elected 
the Rev. George Brown of Davisville, 
peerident. In his address to the con
ference the new president strongly fa
vored church nnion.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS. 
Winnipeg, June, 9.—C. P. R. crop re

ports show that the past week has been 
characterized by heavy rainfall through
out Manitoba and the Territories. Bat 
though the duration of these storms 
aggregate from 12 to 60 hours for the 
week, they were not excessive, and. the 
nmlt has been most .beneficial. At 
many points the grain is now 12 inches 
high, though the general average of 
growth is about eight inches, and in 
*™e localities is only np about three 
««•ehes owing to the late seeding. The 
growth is heavy, however, and of good 
promise.

The heaviest rain of the week was 
experienced west of Selkirk, while at 
Moms Rosenfeld, Whitewater, Starr 
bock, Treherne, Anteler, Burnside, Ba- 
8*1 Macdonald and Yorkton were also 
wmI up with ‘48 hours or over. It is 
notoceabie in the report that at Mc- 
f^an, where the rainfall was the light
est, .the crop is the most backward. The 
Lanymre and Napinka and the Souris 
aod Kstevan branches are most par- 
ward, and had the heaviest storms, 
while the Portage and M. & N. are the 
roost backward.

Hod. D. M. Eberts passed through to
day returning home from a trip south 
and east, attending the Chatham old 
hoys reunion.

Near Broadview, James Sutherland, 
Indian agent at Crooked Lake, was 
nearly, killed by a bull yesterday. The 
animal hutted him and drove a pipe 
down his throat. Mr. Sutherland, who 
w a most powerful mau, struck the ani
mal behind the ear with his fist, knock- 
jag « senseless. He . came to town in 
bare the wound dressed and is doing 
as well as possible under Dr. Ailing- 
ham s care, but is in a critical condi
tion. aud fears are entertained for his 
recovery should blood-poisoning set in.

A warrant lias been issued for the 
arrest of C. D. Deans, clerk in the 
Merchants Bank, fiouris. It is undv:- 
stood defalcations have been unearthed. 
Ueans was traced to Alexander on the 
main lme, at which point he left for 

ou Wednesday morning.
* SarI ot Stamford passed through 
to the East today. He has been visiting 
r.n old college friend at Calgary. He is 
connected With the emigrant’s informa
tion bureau associated with the colonial 
•Office, and has been visiting correspond
ed® Er.e- He intends, stopping at the 
»oo and Toronto, sailing from New 
York on the 22nd.

: Kn IMü :
• forced by the troops which had earrienn^ rXv/L /_

Prom Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Jape 9.—Explanations re

garding the Dundonald-Fisher episode 
w yas promised for tomorrow by Premier
• Laurier, who said Mr. Fisher
• der a serious misapprehension

>egan early this •
forced -by the troops which had glSriso'ned I-7 ûere •

• Russian vessels in the harbor wltb^heir “d ,Th‘: •
• forces in repelling the attack. The fighting atib gofa M.” ““ 2
• efo°’ Jane 9.—The Japanese have been bombarding Port Arthur • SJ*. * »««oas misappreuension.

?i7= !0re’ fearihg to attempt a closer range Î Press is still clamoring fo
ins mi»n TPinno cvrk.— —*—»— - "• officer s decapitation.

Senator Macdonald gave formal no- 
tice in the Senate today that he would 
move that construction of the 
continental railway shall be 
menced ou thé Pacific 
June next year.

Before the special committee of the
?hïa£r *t0dia« “• WelIs» formerly of 
the Mutual Reserve Life Fund Associa
tion denied that he ever had paid $10,- 
l-HKl to members of Parliament to get 
a charter of incorporation through.

A conference was held today between
*an?tPrlnco

Kdward Island, and the federal author- 
,tl88 m reference to the fisheries dis- 
pate- The question is a matter that 
should be referred to the courts or set
tled by arbitration. The decision will 
be heard tomorrow.
. At a Conservative caucus this morn
ing the sessional programme was dis
cussed and it was decided to expedite 
the work of the session with a view to 
prorogation. towards the end of 
month. The budget debate 
last longer than next week.

A deputation of Montreal wholesale 
dry goods men saw the finance minister 
aud minister of customs today, and 
urged that the increased duty upon 
woolens should not apply to goods or
dered in the Mother Country before the 
change was anuounced. It was pointed 
out that a concession of this kind was 
allowed by the government when the 
German surtax was first imposed, near
ly three mouths being allowed for goods 
ordered previous to the surtax to be 
entered at the customs in Canada. The 
importers say that if the 30 per cent 
duty is applied to British wooleus al- 
rea^y ordered, it will be a serious loss 
to them as in many cases the goods

would receive Consideration, and the 
impression is general that it - will ber 
acceded to.

The debate on the address in reply 
wag continued .by Messrs. Osier, 
Thompson, Lennox, Campbell, Smith 
and Wentworth.

St. Petersburg, Juue 9.—One of the 
most prominent of the officials of the 
war office informs the Associated Press 
that important news from the front is 
expected withiq, three days.

The manager of the Baltic works has 
received a message from the branch at 
Port Arthur, which he says was sent 
by wireless telegraphy by way of Che- 
foo. The message said that the work 
°°. the Russian battleship Pobieda, 
which had a hole thirty feet wide in her 
side, is proceeding satisfactorily.

The question of wireless communica
tion with Port Arthur promises to raise 
ail interesting international question 
There is no evidence that the Russian 
government has received wireless 
sages, although it is suggested that 
Rear Admiral Wittsoeft’s report to Ad
miral Alexieff may have come by this 
medium.

s •sis.Viis; e :
• R hl» trt Tk«ea î n «V. n__mocKea. anti large vessels are un- •

“Japan s real victory,” wrote an - 
encan missionary in Tokio to a J 

. newspaper when the treaty 
tSlumonoseki had been signed in 
“was not over the Chinese, but c 
herself. She has shown the world t 
she is no longer to be numbered 
the barbarian 

'He referred

was un- 
The 

r the auese

S ÏÏ Sir; .S.“K!iK.ïàirâsI'ï :
2 Arthur.f°r * di8tance of a®?®” miles out and under the forts at Port J
e «

trans- 
com- 

coast before
am

nations.
generally, says the > 

xork Sun, to tne vivuizeu uud hum 
methods by which, on the whole 
war against Cum a was waged, ’ 
more particularly to tne .hero^m ; 
devotion of tiiv Japanese x.ed Cr< 
Many stories aie toid in Japan of 
deeds of doctors ami nurses uurin" 
campaign of 18$M-t5 aud the ad va 
Jo the relief of the legations at 
king.

•During the first fight, at Haichi 
the Chinese forces suffered 
and many dead and wounded 
on the ground after their 

' Japanese doctors and nurses wor 
among them while the battle was 
raging and bullets were sweeping: 
ground. But their greatest dim 
was from the wound-ed men whom til 
tried to succor.

°f nineteen, the bravi 
and best of all the nurses, according 
the Japanese who tell the story, kn! 
down beside a bauuer mail, whe 
right arm had been almost torn aw 
by a shell. His life was ebbing f: 
and nothing could be done for him b 
his eyes gleamed with hatred when 
saw the woman of the enemy.

Slowly his uninjured hand stole to 1 
b®1.1. aDd drew a sharp, broad-biad 
knife. With one quick, spasmoij 
In°yement he thrust it upward a] 
stabbed the woman to the heart. Har 
ly had she fallen over on the groui 
when a. Japanese soldier rushed up ai 
kuocfced out the brains of the Chine 
"ith the butt end of his rifle.

Such were the risks
were, constantly exposed 

That campaign. On several occasioi 
grounded Lhinese tried to ymrdi 
them, bat that was the only time the 
purpose was achieved. Several dol 
tors aud uurses were wounded while a 
tending wounded so.u.ers under fire 

Une of these doctors, named Oto 
Tamerada, distinguished himself J 
the land attack ou Wei-hai-wei by hi 
refusal to give up his work.
rALtbe outset of the battle he wa 

slightly wounaed in the face bv 
«pent bullet. He was directing a stai
hL,nn”<VS at the time’ and he woul 
hardly stop even to bandage his head 

then he marched np to the 
the firing line with the ambulance, ail' 
^ae twme wounded, in the right am 
and the shoulder, within a few minutes 
aw° o' the bearers rushed up with :

f.fd, wanted to carry him bad 
To the field hospital, but he refused t<

T

THE WORST IS EXPECTED
AT THE RUSSIAN CAPITAL

mes-

Some of the authorities who have 
beeu examining this are inclined to hold 
that if a blockaded port communicates 
by wireless telegraphy with a shore 
station in neutral territory it does 
necessarily constitute a breach of neu
trality any more than communication 
over an unsevered cable, the enemy hav- 
’?* *bfe remedy n one case of cutting 
the cable and in the other of stationinr 
a vessel having a wireless apparatus 
between the sending and receiving sta
tions thus interfering with commun!- 
cations.

were j 
retreat. rj

notSt. Petersburg, June 10.—Evéryone advanced June 7 northward from Feng- 
is alert for official news of a serious wangcheng.into the Tafanghung district, 
attack on Port Arthur, which it is felt the Cossack outposts. A
cannot be long delayed. St. Peters- of infantry fastened from UafimfTto 
burg is displaying more interest in the support the Cossacks. The Japanese 
fate of Port Arthur than in any event abandoned their attack, having lost one 
since the naval reverses. In spite of ^pXedlnd8 sTe^n* küfed.0®^ 
philosophical calm with which the an- had -no casualties, 
tliorities a month ago said that Port “Outposts of Cossacks on the m.in 
Arthur would probably fall or be aban- i‘laoyang road were driven out June 
doned in the course of the campaign ése to % JVa"-
Russians find it hard now that the mg, which iasted unti^'T'p.m^Vas a 
event has become an imminent possi- GaPtain and two soldiers kiiied and 
bility to resign themselves with indif- General® Kiwn^kh,"” i > , v 
ference toward the garrison now fight- the Emperor untied datl of S |thr 
ing in isolation. A Japanese brigade attacked a Rus-

Among the rumors that fill the city Tim» d?taCm?enL o^PPing Saimatze on 
tonight is one on better authority than feJe ^^sn»

the average that General Kuropatkin ^7» towards Fenchnlin pass. Our losses 
is himself moving southward from Liao- Jâlt VT/?Jfficer8 W01¥ile,(? and 100 sol- 
yang. It is not- nnea«Ki« oiers killed or wounded.”Lefy confirm the ~ A88®<dated Press is informed of-

® th® report- The public ficially that no negotiations are taking
takes hold eagerly of every scrap o< plac® between Russia and Turkey con- 
lnformation or misconfirmation con- Seraj°? the, passage Of the Black sea 
cermng events in the Far East. feet through the Dardaneles. The Tur

kish government has affirmed positive
ly its intention to maintain neutrality 
r/u;1,0. observe the obligations of the 
Berhu treaty. While diplomatic circles 
disbelieve in the existence of danger in . . _
the BaikanS’ yet.it is not thought that HAPPENINGS IN BlUaTsIâ^“rtWsrtimeti0n * th® ^ f

THE COAL CITY

e

next 
will not

Admiral VS lremns, chief of staff of 
the Russian navy, reports as follows:

It is absolutely false that the Cza- 
has ordered the Russian Port Arthur 
squadron to make a sortie from Port 
Arthur and endeavor to- sink Admiral 
Tof • fleet. Admirals Gregerorrtch 
a”d VVittsoeft have perfect Eberty of 
action, but as the roadstead is 
full of floating mines, it would be the 
height of folly to try to put to sea until 
the channel is cleared, a work which 
îs^gomg ou as rapidly as possible.

“If the Japanese succeed’ in capturin ' 
Port Arthur from the land side, it iu 

"-‘bat a sortie will follow and 
that the fleet will make for Vladiyos- 
tock at full speed. Thus at the very 
worst several ships will b.r saved, whil ■ 
those that go down will be enabled to 
ieare their mark on the enemy, while 
coming to a much more glorious end 
than if blown np in the roadstead.”
, î?mPeror, Nicholas has received the 
feff . 8 despatch from Viceroy Alex-

„;‘A.cc2£dia8 to the report of Rear Ad
miral Wittsoeft on the battle of Kin- 
8b®!1'.oar nÇht flank was strongly sup
ported by the gunboat Bohr and the 
torpedo boats Burni and Boiki, which 

^turned to Port Arthur.
Un the night of May 26 ten torpedo 

boats were sent out against the Japan
ese boats operating in Kinchou bay. 
Une of the torpedo boats struck the
^Thoan/,Zaii«' Her crew was saved.

Ihe casualties among those serving
m»noh/,ali,gnna-w?re Sab- Lieut. Shi- 
wounded.8^7 m,881ng' and sil Bai|ers

!
I

atiii-

to which tls nurses

3 Cau-

preted ^here ® ns

mo^urG^Xia8KuSeinWXeTS
b^^^^'japiuiese^omt^rded »

a“f/ÆTo SrtaklnïVn^

the^ offensive’ enstwarA^ à? b~% 

an oyeypoweringly strong column thatteASs,tt; x
a°ïossWof 100^agwangcheng, inflicting

«. Ti!16 ^a.uthorities * say thÂt they are 
SS®?/ information about the fight at 
Samaitze. beyond the official despatch 
îhê1 jmad®, Pablic tonight, but that 
h was duite in accord-

nlnn 17.1“ ^uropatkin’s pre-arranged 
p„?“l although the Russian losses indi
cated stuoborn fighting. Military critics Uh-i a i . .
profess to be not altogether certain n/Ü! ade p.hla’ Pa ’ June 9.—The an- 

Generalv Kuroki’s movement aonneement was made by the Republi- 
™eaus a real advance or simply a feint 1tluii afternoon that Attorn 
t° distract Russian attention from Port th//0 Knox has been agfeed upon as 
view117’ but they iaeiiue to the latter 'M® S Qna* tD United States Senator

Save a brief message of mysterious CeAirrZtrZ’ D'-iP’’ Jan® 9.—Attorney 
origin from Rear Admiral Withoft both ïïf i Loiox will accept the appoint- 
the people and the official world nre°in to roc*?®d Mr. Quay,
the dark concerning events in sotihern w,U °ot reslg° as attorney

con8ress meets next D®-

fW de6Uit®
^rtheÇomPeGXàa8Ktioepa®^ntMâatrâ N° N°" 2 to Go East on Mon-

June 8: A Japanese squadron of six} or Tuesday.
eleven ’ others*! Ippearwf onD the°®webt by'^the'^n1 phas been made
about è“ ^Pfeaa.McrMl;

squadron cruised in sections ihnmixovS6 teLann?unce? 8everal days ago. It had
ing various points east of been planned to commence the full ser-
SeWhoT Bn|a?heh. ^re®^ our Monday neS,
posts and patrols wherever thèse en • / d F the express tram at 7
peered. tùes® °p- a. m. and the Imperial Limited train at
aJhs®teS9aaJr0n ceased firi“8 at 7 p.m. ^/nuT’trtin No^^T Moml^anl

aorWl^in E wTSe^rt Zttàh^
^|®3VaPn^uve?htirde^t2o^ ^ ^d.and the necessary buiid-

neSa? Sen®^? ^^town® aX?iS« °» was made ” ^ KM: ^

necessary in order to concentrate pa/ 11® t le a®880? »P®as and will later take 
Japanese troops are concentrating ®®°g®f equipment. That a full line of th®/ernug in hand, 

southward with a front extending more ™ïïpment ma7, reach Vancouver as : Wllat will be the normal conditions 
than ten miles from Bulantien to Fang- ïÿ as. Possible an Imperial Limited • ?or the next three months have now 
tsiatung m the valley ofTassakho 8 ®xPre88 *8 to be made up in Wintipli ! been reached at the mines here Aboti 

A Japanese force of two companies on thîn«î2kî f32>lr “epfot0 the Coast 70 Per cent of the men are at work 
Qf infantry and a squadron of cavalry Vanwmve/.ï fn /,une 13’ arriving at; afa,il- and places for a few of the re-
------------ y v ancouyer at 10:40 a. m. on June 16. mamder have been made at Northfield

No. 2, the new ihine near Departure 
bay. It was found impossible to nut 
more men to work in No. 1, as the ca- 
pacity of the machinery at Protection, 
where the coal is now being hoisted, 
was taxed to its utmost by the present 
force. No further additions will be 
made until the new pithead is built and 
working, which will take about ninety
en^s,\hr£tiX “r ^v^8 •" Dawson Given A»
Sttrteïœ ■ UnpleasIantJ“lofprun-
been discovered now that they .are be- ,n0 Knife,
ung taken to pieces and it is doubtffil if 
they will be of any further service.

mertLeXPT- "LTukon administrative have®npS/nate^offl^rf'for ^‘next 
methods published in yesterday’s Colon- year, and it is evident there is to 
ist, was the subject of much discussion 5,, conl®st for the president’s
in local commercial circle*, and it now Mre R.ltif sd-!u -ba,ve been proposed, 
develops that there is a somewhat dint; M*^ J® e! T.-Pow^r/'and^" 
humorous feature to the affair. Commis- (Dr.) Davis. The vice presidents were 
sioner Cougdon, satisfied as to his own ?lect®d by aeclamation as follows: Mrs. 
position—it being clearly a legal one ûnZ’/’/'Zr'’ ^°°Per, Mrs. Donald-
but was provided for b/.n aeftta^ K^ure^S8’ uTk^Zt ÏÏS 

when conditions in the Yukon were on Mrs. Powers auditors. Mrs. Davis and 
aa euBrely different basis to what they ^s- Brown were nominated for the 
ÎF® today—refuses to listen to the ad- ®.fflc® of secretary. The contested posi- 
T*d® of. bis superior, the Honorable Cllf- îlon9 wl11 be decided at the next meet- 
ford Sitton, and proposes to “carry on” ing-
tSVveS“rh¥^“ h°a7e h®aXd S^S

®TJmd ■̂ ?a*™dâs**oner® ment Z
th^recnLif661^8 /kat’j failing to bring lets the assessment stand or reduces it 
the recalcitrant Congdon to terms, the' In Aid. Wilson’s case howJv/r ®8«ho
to MveatA°hmWa have F“1 ®°. far as board took the extraordinïry cou^e ti 

Œ ZZTJÏt onlhe ati'èrman "a/ he”"had'nirt®appeal*

appearance at®Ottawa!

game to the end. Needless to sfySela- assLSf ’ shmld7tt/üf8efte!nthat <ho 
tor Templeman and Mr. Riley are work- nex/ vear hut thl f. To thb matter 
ing tooth and nail to have the matter printed mit th* ttl pr.oulPtl-vSk,eU^*n aD am‘Cab‘® aUd bD8ia“®- o^mpetenrjM^as^tter8 J^fig-

w°7’ ares Aid. Wilson was sent for and
the ofese explained to him. “I gnese mv 
lot is ns good as the other fellow’s.” 
said the worthy councillor as he con- 
sentedj to pay more taxes, 
dent is believed to be 
here.

mass

:

0
FIGHT WITH BANDITS.

po^rkad^^nt^tin^®^8
ÜpgZ'fâ ttalu ZZ 

hers who held op a Denver & Rio 
grande westbound passenger train near
ther«.C‘/t® -Tue8daT i“ght- One of the 
faree. it is reported, has been killed 
aad the other two are surrounded.

SENATOR QUAY’S SUCCESSOR.

rear o
:

Two Companies fo Exploit the 
Herring Fisheries Next 

Season. SO.

“I am needed here,” he said.. “Can’
t?rePem/h/n0rtkherfe°ralfi„a* “

tar worse than I who need me”
Aud he went ou steadily, bindiu- nr 

wounds, issuing supplies to the nitre-- 
and generaily directing the medkal 
Jn°rk- Hls own wounds bled freely, 
and at last he sank exhausted to the 

StljJ he refused to go on the 
sick list, aud continued to give i ns true- 
tions and to exercise supervision.

*Onè <?f the

-o-
AT TALIENWAN.

Japanese Destroy Many Mines and 
Discover Supkeli Ships.

ance

whether

ed by the force under Admiral Ka- 
taska. I wo Russians ships were found 
under water about 1,200 yards west of 
Sanshan island, one of which is be
lieved to be the cruiser Boyariu. Other 
sunken vessels have been found 
west of the same island.

ey

....... «on of. one-o/K"^

dereThimntoVtotoT'reS'ZZ t

taSdatomX, «
“.fayed a .few minutes to tell another 
doctor where he .would find some nec
essary medical supplies, aud while 
doing so went off into a dead faint.

The battle of the Yalu was a day of 
heroic deeds on the Japanese and Chi
nese ships alike. Hundreds of men 
performed acts which, had they been 
British sailors,, might justly have 
for them the Victoria

■ soutli-, ----------—G--------------
C. P. R. SCHEDULE ALTERED. ••••••••••••••••••.••••e#.

Battle In Thibet
•   i
• Gyantze, Thibet, June 9. - • 
Z Eleven hundred Thibetans at- •
• tacked the British post at Kang- 5
• °a on the road to L’Hsssa, with 2
• great ferocity yesterday. They •
• were repulsed, tire British loss • 
2 being one Sepoy killed aud.severak •
• injured. The Thibetans bom- 2
• bombarded Gyantze daily. Z

» *
* *» AT LONG CHAMPS.

-o-

ButA PECULIAR CASE
FROM SAND0N

none of them surpassed a vur-
hima °” the Japaneee flagship llatsu-

L That vessel was iu the thick of the 
fighting and had a good many nun 
killed aud wouuded. Most of them 
were carried below to the sickbay 
but a temporary hospital was also 
arranged ou deck.

While the surgeon was attending to 
some wounded men a shell from 
of the other Chinese ships pitched 
the deck, almost at his feet. It was 
an old-fashioned fuse shell, and the 
fuse was burning.

Two hospital attendants immediately 
seampered off to cover, but the doctor, 
.without an instant's delay, picked up 
the shell, staggered to Jhe side with it, 

Y • and threw it overboard, where it ex
ploded harmlessly. Then he calmly re
turned to his work, with unshaken 
nerves, as if he were used to playing 
ball with bombs every day of his life.

, There is an old doctor named Orien
ta Masusama, who has served in all 
Japan’s campaigns since the days of 
reconstruction, .aid who now holds au 
important position in the Red Cross 
organization. .He was with the 
Mikado’s army during the suppression 
of the Satsuma rebelliou, altrough he 
Was not then a qualified surgeon in the 
Western

WESTMINSTER
LEAVES LEAGUEs

States
Magistrates Make New Law- 

Quashed By Mr. Justice 
Duff.

Association Is Unable to Accept 
New Proposition and the 

Resignation Stands. one
on

Some remarkable facts In connection with 
the administration of Justice in the city of 
8uidon were disclosed this morning in the 
hearing of an appeal by way ot certiorari 
before Mr. Justice Dull, says the Vancouver 
Province of yesterday. Two magistrates,
Messrs. Murray and Abey, the former of 
whom recently achieved prominence through 
•n illegal conviction of one Tanghe for 
disobeying an order of the Gold Commis- 
Jjoner, ordered to. jail a young man named 
McKinley, who had committed the indiscre
tion. unpardonable In Sandon, of shoveling 
■now noon the sidewalk. 8

*8 the owner of the Balmoral 
Hotel, and something of a local politician.
He alleges, in a letter which he wrote to 

counsel, Mr. D. G. Macdonell, that It 
through political animosity that he

te
ïthehoweveri 

ï-ïhJZÏÏ ot „a1 affidavit and therefore ”?.ld. °°t be read in court. Mr. Macdonell
££ wrwnMe,'Migh0TeTer’ -at-

Jjgsned apd charged with having inflicted 
iP"/ the said sidewalk. Just what 
tte damage amounted to Is not known In 
Wrocouver, for the reason that no written 
evldenre was taken. The learned judge 

the conviction without any very 
«tended argument, for there Is nothing in 
ÎJa'0*” S any by-law of Sandon that 

s“w,lk.a“ °ffenCe t0 lnfllct toj-ry 
Mr. W. B. Burns, for the Crown,

giving, the magistrates protec- 
ilv.E-if , m "“S’ cult tor damages which Mr 

h, mlrght ttdnk at to start against 
,Lord8h,P allowed this protec- tion order, but did not make it with re-

toTn ‘ I'l ttie “ropWnBDt to the Informs «on. who may thus be sued by Mr. Me- 
KfniCj. The latter, it may be remarked^
^'"mYrcmanw foTteh Zn/ZlZw ASKS FOK BTZEL’S BODY.

w£" /n'to^mïte1^ X ^ter .
”5d have happened in British Colombia. Secretary Hay.
•dmlnlstration of affairs, t/appoïnt magto- yerterdaV810'1’- .-9i"-SeCr®tary Hay 

Dot Qnd ocnld not be ex. AdTt»IfCP1 V®rka tel®*ram from Miss 
.h* Ter8®d in the law. it was a /, r F:t eL,n1 Denver, Colo., a sister 

matter of experience that the views of of Etzel, the newspape
some people thus empowered were truly as- '!P°ud®"t yho was killed by Chinese sol- 

8’ ns 2 (,he powers and ends attain- ,‘er? off the coast of the Liaotung pen- 
eble by an adminlatratlon of the criminal *nsnla, asking the secretary to endeavor 
eode. The court did- not grant the order t0 have the body recovered and returned
da!îfl?eHghZhe mag,?trates asrainst suits for t0mîhe Uaitÿ States for burial. STOCKBROlKBR SUSPENDED
f,*toa*“ because of any personal showing . Thc state department has heard noth- ------ %
te.?.hm.«^Lde’.bnuo0r t^e rea80n that It IS* 80 far, officially, of the killing of New York, June 9.—J. S Beams 

otpnMlc podey that officials ®t*el, a fact probably accounted for by head of the stock exchange firmofl’ 
îtiUunat» the, P.rSrer,y' “r8h k we» m sported departure from. New' 8. Beams & Cm*\ras today impended

tS'S ^y^AlS'®^ °cfh^ee®khianThf
wonld certîtir"8anottapp™ t°ïthe‘in® reprcseutatLns®®!^”0»!'^suk”®™*tc thC ^cwtots^for'‘m'

lllirncnt to the present case. Chinese government. ' tb* memb^î- of the stMk exchanJe.'1"0 '

’’’rom Onr Own Correanondeot.
Vancouver, June 9.—The British Co

lumbia Lacrosse Association met today 
in Vancouver. The chief business 
the consideration of the resignation of 
the Westminster team.

The Westminster delegation said they 
would withdraw the resignation if Van
couver played off the tie game to de
cide the championship of 1903, and if 
each club would put up a forfeit of $100 
to be paid if either club defaulted the

was

PROTEST AGAINST 
INCREASED RATE

MAKES BIG CUT
IN YUKON WAGES

YUKON COMMISSIONER 
HOLDS THE FORT

BOUGHT TITLES
FOR THE MONEY

Terminal City Merchants Object 
To Proposed Action of 

Underwriters.
Refuses Slfton’s Advice and a 

New Bill Is Prepared at 
Ottawa.

Painful Sensatlo.i In Berlin By 
Failure of Mortgage 

Bank.

game.
The Vancouver and Victoria delegates 

would not agree to these conditions, and 
the resignation of the Westminster club 
was accepted by the association. sense.

Ia one of the battles of that campaign 
Le was attacked by ts*o of the Sat- 
*nma samurai while attending to oue 
or their wounded comrades. They did 
nat understand his business, and ima
gined that he was about to murder the 
Wounded man. Before he could ex
plain, he was obliged to wound the 
Toremost in the leg with his revolver.

the7 discovered that they had 
attacked a man who was trving to help 
their comrade,” the old doctor said, in 
Telling the story to an American friend, 

they were so humiliated that they de- 
^fhred that their honor was hopelessly 
■tamed, and they wanted to atone to 
me by committing Iiarikari on the spot.

‘T had to argue with them fqr a 
quarter of au hour before I could per- 
8tlade them that it was all a mistake 
?nd that they were really not to 
b.aaie. Then they helped me to carrv 
loeir comrade iuto our lines for better 
treatment, although by so doing they 
became our prisoners.”
. According to the latest Japanese 
newspapers to baud, several women of 
the noblest families have gone to the 
iront wiia the troops as Red Cross 

as the7 did during the war with 
J-hma and the Peking relief expedition, 
lucre is great enthusiasm over the Rei 
Gross work. Generous gifts of money 
and supplies are pouring in from all 
c;asses of the people, and the offers of 
voluntary service are far more mimer. , 
ous than can be accepted.

As usual, the Empress of Japan is 1 
taking the lead. She is the patron and i 
principal supporter of the Red Cross i 
movement, which ow-es much of its suc- f 
cess to her active help aud enthusiasm, e 

•She gives money generously, but she 
insists on also making bandages and . 
other medical comforts for the wound- -1 
ed soldiers with her own hands. The f 
ladies of her court and the women all * 
over Japan are following her example. 1

From Our Own Correspondent.
toV?hTSasJedne^suerUncPePOiiÜOsS 

gretjveamnctioSUisnbliug*ncohu®s?der^d!

ling insurance agents,” are made use of. 
It is claimed that local agents demand 
too high a percentage of the premiums. 
Ihe board of trade took the matter up 
tonight and will take some definite ac
tion to present its views to the board 
of underwriters.

Sergt. H. J. Ferris has refused a 
place on the Bisley team. Capt. Mc- 
Harg having refused previously, Brit- as1 th»°£ln\bia flwiI1 ”<>t be ren/esentâ

t ilre fi7e Eastern riflemen to 
choose before the next British Colum- 
bm man Will be offered a place.
», broasrht to the city todav
an albino marten, which he trapped 
on a river on Vancouver island. It is 
blight orange iu color with a white 
£ïïaVn, the bàck» instead of brown 

5 aek ÿreûk; • Three months ago 
place trappcd a whlte coon in the same

-o-
Dawson, May 25.—The news of a 

sweeping reduction of salaries through
out the offices under the department of 
the interior of the Yukon was received 
yesterday, and official notification 
veyed to the employees of the depart
ments today.

Everyone, from janitors and 
sengers to heads of departments, suf
fers by the reduction.

Berlin, June 9.—The painful impres
sion made by the scandalous failure of 
the Pomeranian mortgage bank was 
heightened by the knowledge that the 
Empress’ charitable undertakings were 
partly financed through that institu
tion. The exact nature of the bank’s 
relations to Baron von Mirbacli, the 
agent of the Empress in charitable 
matters, was not disclosed, however, 
until the trial of the bank’s officials, 
which begun today.

Councilor Budde, manager of 
th wrlin Hypotheken bank which suc
ceeded the Pomeranian testified that the 
accused bank officers, Herren Schultz 
and Romeick, during 1900, drew $112,- 
OOU from the Pomeraniau bank, of 
which $12,500 was placed at the dis
posal of the Baron 
itable Association.

Privy Councillor Budde said that he 
had been unable to trace $25,000 of the 
remainder.

He testified unwillingly, he said, as to 
this phase of the bank’s affairs, but his 
oath compelled him to say that Schultz 
and Romeick lavished the bank’s money 
ou charitable objects in order to pro- 
ciu*e titles and decorations for them
selves, although they knew the extreme
ly precariods condition of the bank.

Schultz had deceived Baron von Mir- 
bach into the belief that the contribu
tions came from him personally. The 
large outlays were designed to ‘procure 
favor at court and in other influential 
circles.

Counctilor Budde said he had nonsuit
ed Minister of -Agriculture von Pobbiel- 
sbi as to the possibility of getting some 
of the money donated to charity back, 
b"t he had been informed that it had 
all been expended, and that he had no 
lecsl "vriit to for repayments.

HEALTH FOR GIRLS.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Make Strong, 
Healthy, Rosy-cheeked Lasses.

“Ï "as attacked with appendicitis." 
S?y».®DS8 ^biola Grammont. daughter 
of Mr. Charles Grammont, a urosper- 
ous farmer of Champlain, Que., “and 
while the doctor who attended me cured 
me of this trouble, it left behind after 
effects from which it seemed almost im
possible to recover. I grew weak and 
very pale; my appetite was poor; I 
suffered at times from severe headaches; 
a?? i e ^east- exertion left me com
pletely worn out. 1 tried several'reme
dies, but instead of getting better I 
was gradually growing worse. Any 
WOi A-aboa*: the house left me weak 
and dispirited, and I felt almost like 
giving up. At this time a friend who 
had used Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills with 

h benefit, strongly urged me to give 
tbam a tiial. I got a box, and as I did 
not feel any better when 1 had used 
them, I would have given them uji 

for the fact that my friend urged 
tjfet one? box was not a fair trial. I 
then decided to continue the use of the 
puis, aud by the time I had taken three 
boxes I found my condition was im
proving. ,1 used eight boxes iu all. and > ' ) 
by the time I had taken them all my / 
old-time/ health had returned. My appe
tite had improved, 1 had gained in 
weight and the glow of health had re
turned to my face. I cannot too strong
ly recommend Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
to all pale and weak girls.”

Good blood is an absolute necessity, 
and the only way to have a constant 
supply of rich, red health-giving blood 
is to take Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.
Every dose helps to make new blood 
and to drive from the gystem such 
troubles as anaemia, languidness, neu
ralgia, dyspepsia, rheumatism, etc. You 
can get these pills from any medicine 
dealer, or by mail at 50 cents a box, 
or six boxés for $2.50, by writing the 
Dr. Willies’ Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont.

be

con-

mes-

, . ■■■ 33ie general
• ToJ£ovides for all salaries exceed-

This wiR leave heads of departments 
getting $4,000 to $5,000 a year, and 
the majority of men In the ordinary 
positions as clerks in the building worit- ing for $150 to $175 . month* Some 
of the men doing the heaviest work in 
the gold Commissioner's office will -go 
“î™ *0 f lôO: Some of the same staff 
^bodojb® dight work will receive as 

6 i!gtie3i’Ot the clerks in the 
gold office will be $175.

The genera! opinion in the city is that 
the government is making an unwise 
move which will result in the more com! 
patent men leaving the service. The 
opinion prevails that the force rather 
than sa<aries should be reduced. As it 
is a man with u family barely could 
cover expenses at $150 by living in the 
most meagre way. Thrf employees have 
organized and are protesting against 
the cut, and sending affidavits and cur
rent bills for expenses to Ottawa under

asked
von Mirbach Char-

muc

*
I

Appeals to|

£ r corre-

alfidavit.
The living expenses in Dawson have

MnM&l
ests; which are the two chief factors in 
setting the pace of cost' of living aud 
of doing business in the entire Yukon, 
have not been reduced in (hat time. 
Groceries sell almost, if not unite, us 
high as ever, and the other principal 
commodities know little, change. Got. 
Congdon states he is opposed to the cut. 

o I The excuse offered by the government,

The iucl- 
unprecedentedI

-o-

“d? as heavy as they have been. Hopes

■
Inver’s Y-Z (Wiee Head) Diaintectant Bo«y 

•Powder is better than other soap powdery 
to it < lao «ta wa diainlaeUnt.

»
!.

“I wasn’t always in this condition,’* 
said the ossified man In the dime museum. 
“How did it happen?" asked the obese v 
lady. “A girl once gave me the mnrhle p 
heart, and it spread,” explained the hard- d. 
ened freak.—Ex.
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